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Intr oduction
Titanium complexes with linked dianionic cyclopenta-
dienyl-amide ancillary ligandsform a classof important
catalystsfor olefin polymerisation, especially for copoly-
merisation of ethene with a range of a-olefins (including
1-octene, styreneand evenisobutene)1–3). The ligands in
whichthecyclopentadienyl moietyhasfour methyl substi-
tuentshavebeenmostextensivelystudied,asthesetendto
give catalystswith much higheractivities thanthosewith
unsubstituted cyclopentadienyl moieties do1,2). For the
caseof the ‘archetypal’ catalystswith theg5,g1-C5Me4Si-
Me2NR ancillary ligand4) (A, R = alkyl, aryl), thecatalyst
activity andpolymer molecularweight werefound to be
thehighestwith asterically demandingR-group(e.g. tBu).

As with the well-known metallocene catalysts5), the
activespeciesin thesecatalyst systems arecationicmetal
alkyls. We areinvestigatingtheeffects of the interactions
of theseactive centreswith thecomplementary anionand
the reaction medium on polymerisation behavior. The
specieswith unsubstitutedcyclopentadienyl ligandsseem

particularly suitable, to study theseeffects because of
their limited steric requirements, which shouldenhance
theeffectsof theseinteractions.

Previously we describedthesynthesisof thedichloride
complexes [g5,g1-C5H4(CH2)2NR]TiCl2 (B, R = tBu, iPr,
Me) and,for R = tBu, the generation of a cationic benzyl
complexby reaction of the dibenzyl derivative with the
Lewis acid B(C6F5)3

6). Here we describe the homopoly-
merisationof propenewith the corresponding Ti-dichlo-
ride/methylaluminoxane(MAO) andTi-dibenzyl/B(C6F5)3

catalystsystems.Within this groupof catalysts,themole-
cular weight of the obtained polypropene was found to
varystrongly with thesubstituent R, thesmallestsubstitu-

Communication: In the homopolymerisationof propene
by the cyclopentadienyl-amidetitanium catalystsystems
[g5,g1-C5H4(CH2)2NR]TiCl2/MAO and[g5,g1-C5H4(CH2)2-
NR]Ti(CH2Ph)2/B(C6F5)3 (R = tBu, iPr, Me), the catalyst
with the smallestsubstituent(Me) on the amido moiety
consistentlygives the highestpolymermolecularweight.
This differsfrom thetrendusuallyobservedin relatedcat-
alysts with tetramethylcyclopentadienyl-amideancillary
ligands,where larger amidesubstituentsresult in higher
molecular weights. Basedon the presentinformation a
hypothesisis formulated in which an increasedcation-
anioninteractionfor thelessstericallyhinderedcatalystis
responsiblefor disfavouring chain transfer relative to
chaingrowth.
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ent(Me)giving by far thehighestmolecularweight. In ad-
dition, it wasfoundthatin theR = iPrsystemtheactivator
usedstronglyaffectsthenatureof thepolymerobtained.

Experimental part

Generalproceduresandmaterials

All manipulationswere performed under nitrogen atmos-
phereusing standardSchlenkor dry-box techniquesunless
mentionedotherwise.Solventsused for the synthesisand
characterisationof thecatalystsandcatalystprecursorswere
pre-driedon sodiumwire and distilled undernitrogenfrom
sodium or sodium-potassiumalloy before use. A toluene
solutionof MAO (1.5M, Akzo Nobel)wasusedasreceived,
B(C6F5)3

7) and [C5H4(CH2)2NR]TiX2 (R = Me, iPr, tBu; X =
Cl, CH2Ph)6,8) were preparedaccordingto literature proce-
dures.Ethene,propene(AGA, polymer grade)and toluene
(Aldrich 99.8%, anhydrous)for the polymerisationexperi-
mentswerepassedovercolumnsof a supportedcopperoxy-
genscavenger(BASF R 3–11) andmol. sieves(3Å) before
beingpassedto thereactor.

Polymerisationexperiments

Polymerisationsof etheneand propenewere carriedout in
thermostated(electrical heating, water cooling) stainless
steel autoclaves(Medimex, reactor volume 1 l for MAO-
activatedpolymerisations,0.5 l for B(C6F5)3-activatedpoly-
merisations),equippedwith solvent and catalyst injection
systems.A typical MAO-activatedpropenepolymerisation
proceedsasfollows. Theautoclaveis pre-driedby heatingin
vacuoat 1208C for 1 h. After cooling to thedesiredreaction
temperature250ml of tolueneis added,followed by injec-
tion of 13.5ml of a 1.5M MAO/toluenesolutionand10ml
of toluene.Propene(4.76105 Pa)is admittedandthesystem
is allowed to equilibrate for 15 min. A solution of the
[C5H4(CH2)2NR]TiCl2 catalystprecursorin 10 ml of toluene
is then injected to start the reaction, followed by another
20ml of toluene(total volume 300ml). The propenepres-
sureis keptconstantwithin 0.26105 Paduringthereaction.
After 30 min thereactionis stoppedby theinjectionof 10 ml
of methanol.After venting,the reactoris openedto ambient
for productwork-up.The solventis removedfrom the mix-
ture in vacuoand the resultantmaterialdried at 1008C for
1 h. Theproductis thendissolvedin chloroformandfiltered.
Removalof thesolventin vacuoanddrying for severalhours
at 1008C yields thepolymer. For borane-activatedpolymeri-
sationsa total of 200ml of toluenewas used,and the tita-
nium dibenzylcomplexeswereusedascatalystprecursor. In
theethenepolymerisationexperiments,theproductwasslur-
ried for several hours in acidified methanol, repeatedly
rinsedwith ethanolandpetroleumetheranddried in vacuo
at 708C overnight.

Polymercharacterisation

The molecularweight distributionsof the polyetheneswere
analysedby GPC (Polymer LaboratoriesPL-GPC210) at

1508C using1,2,4-trichlorobenzenesolvent.For thepolypro-
penesthemolecularweightdistributionsweredeterminedby
GPC (Spectra Physics LC-1000 system) at 308C using
chloroform solvent.Molecular weight datawere calculated
from universal calibration curves of polystyrene.Carbon
NMR spectraof thepolypropeneswererecordedat 1008C in
1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane-d2 on a Varian Unity 500 spectro-
meterat 125.7MHz.

Results
To obtain a first indication of catalyst performance,the
polymerisation of ethene was performed using the cata-
lysts [C5H4(CH2)2NR]TiCl2 (R = tBu, iPr, Me)6) activated
by MAO in toluenesolvent.With both metallocene and
cyclopentadienyl-amide catalystsit is usualto contact the
dichloride precursorwith MAO in the solvent,prior to
the introduction of this mixture into the reactor. We
observed that with the present catalysts (whereR = Me,
iPr) within severalminutesof thereaction start,reduction
of the metal centre and concomitant loss of activity
resulted. This wasseen by a colour change from yellow
to blue-greenand in the ESR spectraa signal at g =
1.975,indicativeof theformation of Ti(III). Only for R =
tBu were solutions of dichloride/MAO in toluene
obtainedthat were stable andretainedactivity for longer
periods (1–2 days).Precharging the reactor with toluene
andMAO, followed by saturation with the monomerand
subsequentaddition of a toluenesolution of the dichlo-
ride catalyst precursordid lead to consistent catalyst
activity for all three catalysts. Therefore this procedure
wasadoptedin thecatalysisexperiments.

The resultsof the ethene homopolymerisation experi-
ments with the [C5H4(CH2)2NR]TiCl2 andMAO catalytic
system(toluene, 508C, 26105 Pa ethene) are shown in
Tab.1. The trend in catalystproductivity observedfor R
(tBu A iPr A Me) is as expectedwhen comparedto the
trends observed in the [C5Me4SiMe2NR]Ti catalysts,
although the overall productivity is considerably lower.
Remarkably, it was found that the trend in the polymer

Tab.1. Ethene homopolymerisation with the [C5H4(CH2)2-
NR]TiCl2 andMAO catalyticsystema)

Run R Productivityin
kg N mol–1 N h–1

M
—

w610–3 M
—

n610–3 M
—

w/M
—

n

1 Me 840 777 211 3.7
2 Me 840 732 191 3.8
3 iPr 1470 123 52 2.4
4 iPr 1460 113 49 2.3
5 tBu 1850 58 31 1.9
6 tBu 1750 73 30 2.4

a) Polymerisationconditions:toluene= 300ml, [Ti] = 7.10–5 M,
Al/Ti = 520 (mol/mol), temp. = 508C, ethenepressure =
26105 Pa,polymerisationtime= 30min.
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molecular weight is the opposite (Me A iPr A tBu), and
also,opposite to that known from experience for C5Me4-
basedcatalysts.The polydispersity of the high molecular
weight polyethene, obtained with the catalyst with R =
Me, is relatively high, which may be associatedwith
polymer precipitation and/or mass transfer problems.
Therefore it was deemed more suitable to study the
effectsof thesubstituentR on polymerformation on pro-
pene, rather than ethene polymerisation. Polypropene
produced with cyclopentadienyl-amido catalysts is
usuallyatactic or slightly syndiotactically enriched1a,9,10),
and soluble in toluene up to high molecular weights.
Also, the polymer microstructure can give additional
information on the processes taking place at the active
centre.

Theresults of thepropenehomopolymerisation experi-
mentswith the [C5H4(CH2)2NR]TiCl2 andMAO catalytic
system(toluenesolvent,308C, 4.76105 Papropene) are
shownin Tab.2. In contrastto the ethene polymerisation
experiments, thereseemsto be no clear trend in catalyst
productivity. The R = iPr catalystis consistentlyfound to
be leastactive. Af ter thecompletionof the runs,all reac-
tion mixtures were homogeneous solutions of varying
viscosity. Polydispersities of all polypropenesare in rea-
sonableagreement with theassumption that a singletype
of active speciesis operative.There is a striking differ-
encein polymer molecular weight betweenthe polypro-
peneprepared with the R = Me catalystand the others,
the former being more than 40 times higher. Molecular
weightsof thepolypropenepreparedby theR = iPr andR
= tBu catalystsdo not differ significantly.

In order to seeif the observed effects are in any way
influenced by the anion that is complementary to the
cationic active centre, propene polymerisation experi-
mentswere performed in which titanium dibenzyl cata-
lyst precursors [C5H4(CH2)2NR]Ti(CH2Ph)2 were acti-
vated by the Lewis acid B(C6F5)3, thus producing the
PhCH2B(C6F5)3-anion ascounterion to the active catalyst
species.As in theseexperiments an excessof aluminium

alkyl (andthusa means to scavengeimpurities)is absent,
the polymerisationshadto becarriedout at a highertita-
nium concentration (double that of the MAO-activated
experiments) to obtain consistent catalyst productivities.
The results of thesepropene homopolymerisations are
shownin Tab.3.

Despite the absenceof an impurity scavenger, the
experiments are quite reproducible (with only run 17
beingsomewhatanomalouswith a relatively low produc-
tivity and a relatively high polydispersity). The overall
productivity is higherthanin theMAO-activatedsystems
(an observation that hasbeenmade for many other sys-
temsas well), and now the R = iPr catalyst is found to
havethe highestproductivity. The R = Me catalystagain
givesby far the highestpolymer molecular weight. This
is about8 timeshigherthanthatobtainedwith theR = iPr
catalyst,which in turn is about4 times higher than that
obtainedwith the R = tBu catalyst. In theseexperiments
all polymer molecular weights are higher than those
foundin theanalogous systems with theMAO cocatalyst.
iPr end-groupscan be observedin the latter using 13C
NMR, indicatinga certaindegreeof chaintransferto alu-
minium (as is usualwith alkylaluminium cocatalysts). It
is remarkable, however, that for the R = iPr systemthe
M
—

w of the polymer obtainedwith the boraneactivator is
morethan8 timeshigherthanthatwith theMAO activa-
tor, whereasfor theothersthis is only 1.4–2 timeshigher.

13C NMR analysisof the polypropenesobtained indi-
cates that they are predominantly atactic, with 3–5%
regioirregularitiesand with a combination of vinylidene
andlinear olefinic end-groups(indicativeof b-H transfer
after1,2- and2,1-propeneinsertion respectively). Certain
samples show a modest, but significant syndiotactic
enrichment. The triad distributions for representative
samplesareshown in Tab.4. It may be noted that for all
productswith relatively high molecular weights(R = Me
with MAO or borane activator, R = iPr with boraneacti-
vator)asyndiotactic enrichment is observed. This is espe-
cially remarkable for R = iPr, where the switch from the

Tab.2. Propene homopolymerisation with the [C5H4(CH2)2-
NR]TiCl2 andMAO catalytic systema)

Run R Productivity in
kg N mol–1 N h–1

M
—

w610–3 M
—

n610–3 M
—

w/M
—

n

7 Me 295 720 344 2.1
8 Me 287 722 344 2.1
9 iPr 114 16.3 8.4 1.9

10 iPr 106 15.7 8.7 1.8
11 tBu 224 11.4 6.5 1.8
12 tBu 243 18.1 8.0 2.3

a) Polymerisation conditions: toluene= 300ml, [Ti] = 2.10–4 M,
Al/Ti = 520 (mol/mol), temp.: = 308C, propenepressure =
4.76105 Pa,polymerisation time = 30min.

Tab.3. Propene homopolymerisation with the [C5H4(CH2)2-
NR]Ti(CH2Ph)2 andB(C6F5)3 catalyticsystema)

Run R Productivity in
kg N mol–1 N h–1

M
—

w610–3 M
—

n610–3 M
—

w/M
—

n

13 Me 782 1064 544 2.0
14 Me 662 1047 411 2.5
15 iPr 1110 138 63 2.2
16 iPr 1085 132 60 2.2
17 tBu 492 33 10 3.3
18 tBu 750 30 14 2.1

a) Polymerisationconditions: toluene= 200ml, [Ti] = 4.10–4 M,
B/Ti = 1.5 (mol/mol), temp.: = 308C, propenepressure=
4.76105 Pa,polymerisation time = 30min.
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MAO activator to theboraneactivator is accompanied by
both an 8-fold increasein polymer molecular weight as
well asa syndiotactic enrichment.As the microstructure
reflectsthe stereochemistry of the processestaking place
at the metal during catalysis, the latter suggests that in
this systemthe changeof activator alsoeffectsa modifi-
cation of the environmentof the active centre.Carehas
to be takenwith the interpretationof the microstructure
data, however, as stereoregularities and contributions
from the chain endsin low molecular weight polymers
canbeof influencea.

Discussion
For thetetramethylcyclopentadienyl-amide titaniumcata-
lysts it wasobservedthata reductionin steric bulk of the
amido substituent generally leads to reducedpolymer
molecular weight (e.g. in ethene polymerisation by
[C5Me4SiMe2NR]TiCl2/MAO the R = CH2Ph catalyst
givesa polymerwith a muchhighermelt-flow indexthan
the R = tBu catalyst1)). Indeed, high molecular weight
atacticpolypropeneis obtainedby catalystswith particu-
larly largeamidesubstituents(R = adamantyl, cyclodode-
cyl)10). In the lesssterically hindered [C5H4(CH2)2NR]Ti-
systemthis trend is reversed.Theobservation thatfor R =
iPr a changein activator leadsto an anomalously large
changein polymer molecular weight aswell asa change
in polymer microstructure suggests that interaction
betweenthe active centre and the counterion may be
responsible. Severalreports have shown that the more
electron-deficient cationic cyclopentadienyl-amide com-
plexesare more prone to give observable cation-anion
interactions than bis-cyclopentadienyl complexes, but
that theseare sensitive to the steric environmentof the
cation12). For the ionic Ti-benzyl compound
{[C 5H4(CH2)2NR]Ti(CH2Ph)}[PhCH2B(C6F5)3] we obser-

ved by NMR that for R = tBu this complex existsin d5-
bromobenzene solution as a solvent-separated ion pair
from –358C to +658C. For R = Me, cooling sucha solu-
tion leads to broadening of the 19F and 1H-NMR reso-
nancesof theanion, suggestinga rapid equilibrium with a
contact ion pair6,12). For thecationic Ti-alkyl speciespre-
sent during catalysis the latter is expected to be much
more favouredthan for the Ti-benzyl species(in which
the benzylgroupcanimpart extraelectrondensity to the
metal centre by g2-coordination12,13)). For the Me2Si
(Flu)(Nt-Bu)Zr-based catalyst system the effect of the
counterion washeld responsiblefor the observed switch
in stereoregularity of the produced polypropene depend-
ing on the cocatalyst used(syndiotacticwith MAO, iso-
tactic with [Ph3C][B(C6F5)4] cocatalyst). In the latter case
a substantially lower activity wasfound, andtheeffect on
the molecular weight is somewhat ambiguous (broad
MWD)14).

Recentab initio calculations on the cyclopentadienyl-
amido titanium catalyst with a methyltriaryboratecoun-
terion have shown that even with a noticeable cation-
anion interaction olefin insertion can take place with a
reasonable activation barrier15). Other calculations have
shown that the transition state for hydrogen transfer to
monomer (the dominant chain transfer mechanismin
thesecatalysts)occupiesmore spacein the coordination
sphere of themetal thanthat thetransition statefor olefin
insertion does16). Thus it is possible that cation-anion
interaction,by crowding the metal centre, can disfavour
chain transfer relative to chain growth. In this way
increased cation-anion interaction in a catalyst with a
sterically lessdemanding ancillary ligand canleadto for-
mation of a polymer with a highermolecular weight.We
arepresentlystudying waysto testthis hypothesis.If this
were correct,it would providea means to increasepoly-
mer molecular weight in sterically unhindered catalyst
systems through tuning of the complementary anion. It
may be noted that in the sterically and electronically
more encumbered metallocene catalysts an increased
cation-anion interaction usually leads to a decrease in
polymermolecular weight17).
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